SUNDAY MENU
STAR TE RS

Charred mackerel with pickled red onions, grapefruit and baby leaves (gf )
Ham hock hash cake, with pea puree and poached hens egg

Homemade soup of the day, with toasted locally baked bread and butter (v)

Burrata mozzarella, tomato salad, basil emulsion and dressed baby leaves, (v) (gf )
Chicken liver pâté, with pink peppercorn butter, sea salt and rosemary
focaccia toast

£6.95

£6.50
£4.50
£6.95
£5.50

ROASTS
All of our meats are supplied by our friends at Yorkshire Dales Meat Company.

Served with roast potatoes, braised red cabbage, mashed potato, seasonal vegetables,
Yorkshire pudding and red wine gravy
Yorkshire Dales Beef Topside

£12.95

Gammon

£12.50

Yorkshire Dales lamb rump

£13.95

Seasonal nut roast (vg) (gf )

£11.50

MAI N S
Leeds Best battered haddock, with hand cut chips and pea puree

£12.50

Supreme of chicken, with garlic and basil cream cheese, crushed new potatoes,
wilted spinach and olive dressing (gf )

£11.95

Steak and red wine pie, with creamy mashed potato and buttered vegetables

£12.50

Vegan mozzarella, tomato, red onion and grilled red pepper puff pastry tart, with
dressed salad (vg)

£10.50

Chargrilled gammon, with chilli and orange glazed grilled fresh pineapple, hand cut
chips and watercress (gf )

£10.50

Pan fried sea bass fillets, crushed new potatoes, wilted greens and lemon caper
butter (gf )

£12.95

Gratinated Yorkshire goats cheese ‘stotty’, with maple roasted purple and golden
beetroot, watercress and walnut salad (v)

£10.95

SI D E S
Hand cut chips / beer battered onion rings / buttered vegetables / house salad

£3.25

DESSER TS
Yorkshire cheese board, with caramelised onion chutney, apple and crackers

£6.95

Strawberry and Pimm’s eton mess (gf )

£5.95

Chocolate and orange tart with vanilla ice cream and berries (vg) (gf )
Crème brulee, with homemade shortbread

(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan (gf ) gluten free
For information regarding allergens please ask a
member of our team

£5.50

£5.50

Food served: Monday-Saturday: 12-9pm
Sunday Menu: 12-7pm

